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The Organ and the Pipers.

SEQUEL.
The old, old organ has been over hauled,

And put in fairlygood order;
But the Pipers are drifting, drifting, drift-

ing,
And will soon driftover the border.

Oh! those pipety, piping Piper boys,
Who are lost beyond redemption;

Have already found themselves obliged
To seek a new pre-emption.

They stick to Tom and put him up,
For everything in sight;

But 'tis plain to be seen that Levi's purse
Is not just now in sight.*

Oh! those pipety, piping, Piper boys.
Without organ, purse or sense;

Are just beginning to realize,
That time brings recompense.

Sammy has picked up his musty old law
books,

And Frank has gone to Jersey or to h—l;
But as to Scandinavian Johnny—

The good Lord alone can tell.
But the pipety, piping, Piper boys

Are played completely out;
The gang are clearly on the run,

And the end will be a rout.

Poor Tom! his occupation's gone,
The game is clearly up;

And hereafter as an honest man,
He must work if he would sup.

But these pipety, piping Piper boys,
Wherever they reside;

No one willcare how they may fare,
Or what may them betide.

MORAL.

When Nomads and Bohemians,
Inprospecting strike a lead,

They should stick to business methods.
And suppress inordinate greed.

But the pipety, piping Piper boys,
Weighed down with sins unpardonable,

Are sinking in Serbonean bogs,
Whose depths are quite unfathomable.

—Melvin.
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Over in Ellensburg quite a few
anti- Wilson men subscribed for the
Bee because it was supporting the
Piper-Humes-Ankeny gang. It
seems that the proprietor of that
paper made something of a grand-
stand play in that direction while
"working" that city and quite a few
of the politicians over there bit at
the proposition. For a while they
were delighted with their little
Seattle "weakly," and was compli-
menting it wherever they went.
"Ifyou think' Tom Humes, ofKing
county, is going to loose out, see
what the Bee says," is what they
are wont to say to the proposition,
but soon a great change came over
the Bee's editor and he deserted
the Humes' people, and became a
rabid supporter of Senator Frink.
Now those Ellensburg politicians
want either their money back or
the policy of the paper changed
again, as they have been bun-
coed. The most of them are even
refusing to take it out of the office
so fearful are they that the Ankeny
people will see them with it in
their hands.

Blflfl
Political gossips in Democratic

circles have been rather scarce
during the past week, owing largely
to the fact that most of the politi-
cians were either in Kansas City
attending the National convention
or spending their entire time read-
ing the newspapers to see what
those that were there would do in
the platform business. There can
be no fusion in this or any other
state without a 16 to 1 plank in
he Democratic platform, and for at
time it looked as though the Gold
Bug Democrats would defeat any-
thing with a 16 to 1 ring to it. Mr.
Bryan was persistent, however, and
stood out for it, and the committee
voted to insert it by 27 to 25.
There may be a great many free
silver Republicans in some sections
of this country to fuse with the
Democrats, but such are not to be
found in this immediate section.
The Republicans no longer fear
fusion as they have turned the con-
glomeration down just as easily as
they once did the Democratic
party.
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Prof. J. M. Layhue, a well known
King county educator, who is at
present in charge of the Puyallup
schools, has announced his candid-
acy for the state superin tendency
of public schools. Once he was
superintendent of the schools of
King county, and as such he filled
tho bill most admirably. No man
in the state stands higher
among the educators and school
teachers than Prof. Layhue, and

the Pie maker is of the opinion
that if he is nominated he will
prove a tower of strength to the
Republican ticket. He was de-
feated for re-election in King
county in 1896, when all Republi-
cans, whether good or bad, fell
before the great free silver tidal
wave. It comes to the Pie-maker
that teachers from all parts of the
state have already written Prof.
Layhue offering their aid to help
him to secure the nomination, and
will work for his election without
regard to party affiliations. This
means much for the success of the
Republican party, and it would be
the right and proper thing for it to
nominate such popular candidates
for all of its offices.

ana
"Tom Humes will receive, the

nomination for governor of this
state whether he does or does not
receive the endorsement of King
county, and, if Tom Humes is not
nominated for governor no one
else from King county will be on
the Republican ticket," is what a
few claquers of the Humes-Piper-
An&eny combine are daily crack-
ing on the streets these days.
Those fellows realize that they
have lost King county and they
take this particular way of trying
to brow beat the opposition to
Humes into deserting their can-
didate and supporting Humes,
believing that fate has decreed
that King county will have to
stand for Humes or get nothing at
the hands of the state convention.
Perhaps other sections of this
state are so much enamored with
Tom Humes as to go to him
whether he has or has not any-
thing to return for their coming,
but it is by no means probable.
If the other sections of the state
have decided that King county is
to have the governorship it is un-
reasonable to suppose that they
will say it must be this or that
man. They will say, "settle it
among your selves and come to
the state convention as a unit for
your choice and he willreceive our
most favorable consideration."

6 XI 0
Pretty nearly every section in

this state has some favorite candi-
date for a state office, and to land
their man they will go to that
faction that can give them the
largest number of votes in return.
If Tom Humes fails to get
King county even Mr. Ankeny
himself will desert him. All that
talk of Mr. Humes' popularity
among the voters of this state is
buncom pure and simple, for, if he
is so popular he would have long
ago been nominated for a state
office as he has been a candidate
for some one of them ever since
he has been in the state. In 1891
he was a candidate for supreme
judge and had the united support
of the King county delegation, and
yet it is officially said that he did
not get a vote outside of the King
county delegation. In the late
senatorial scrap he did not get a
single bona fide vote outside of
King county and even those votes
he got from King county were
bogus ones, as they never intended
to do anything but go to Ankeny
at the proper time. Neither of
the "twelve statesmen twelve"
wanted to see Tom Humes elected
to the senate and they did not
propose to permit it.
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Perhaps the scalest trick that has

been turned in Seattle for a good
many moons, was turned last Mon-
day evening, when the board of
health, at the behest of the Piper-
Humes combine, decapitated H. L.
Emery, as deputy health inspector,
to make room for one A. C. Rundle,
one of the most abomable political
hangers-on in the county. Rundle
knows no more about the business
he is expected to perform than does
a hog about the music he hears
from a brass band, but he was
clamoring for a job, and threaten-
ing to quit the Humes people
unless he was given one, and so he
had to be cared for by firing a
competent man and putting in a
dummy.

The Humes combine is being
taxed to its . utmost to hold its
fighting forces together, and in

jspite of them its men are con-
stantly dropping off. When Em-
ery was decapitated there were a
number of claquers that had been
promised the job, but only one
could get it, and Rundle being the
successful man, all of the others
were disappointed, and as a result,
are now sore heads—using the
street pass word. Tommy Bevan
was promised the place and when
he did not get it he flew the coop
and said, "Humes be d—d! I have
all of him and Piper that I want, so
in future count me again the gang."
It is now currently reported that
he is out fighting Humes like a
mad man. There are other well-
known ward leaders that are also
tottering in their support of Piper-
Humes, and the Piper-maker pre-
dicts that before the time of the
primaries Mr. Frink willhave four-
fifths of the entire county conven-
tion.

b no
Senator A. G. Foster, better

known as Blundering Foster pass-
ed through the city last Wednes-
day on his way from Washington
City. Senator Foster did not
make as bad a break while in Se-
attle as did his son some months
ago, on meeting one of the promi-
nent colored men of the city, but
the spirit that prompted Harry
Foster to act as he did seems to
to have been inherited directly
from his father.

ODD
Charles E. Claypool, the deputy

United States attorney for this
district, has resigned and will go
to Alaska to act as a commissioner
of Judge Wickershain's court.
No man in the state is more gener-
ally liked than Charley Claypool
and the boys will miss him in the
coming campaign. The Pie-maker
regrets very much that he is to
quit Seattle, but since he is going
where he can do better for him-
self, he has his permission to go
and bring back a ton of coal.

Ed. Cushman, brother of Con-
gressman Cushman, has been
given the place made vacant by
Mr. Claypool's resignation. Once
in Tacoma a law firm ran like
this, Cushman, Claypool & Cush-
man, attorneys at law. Of that
firm, Frank is now a member of
Congress, Claypool is United
States court commissioner in
Alaska and Ed Cushman is deputy
United States attorney for this
district. If the members of that
old law firm made a vow to each
other to go out and get office, then
they have succeeded most admir-
ably, for all of them have an office
and an office that pays well.
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And it came to pass that after

war had broken out in the house of
David, a great strife arose in the
house of Levi. Because of its
good name for peace and brotherly
love this house has long been
known as Union, but now has that
name become a lie and a reproach.
Now the grand desire of Levi's
soul is to be one of the rabbis of
the great Sanhedrim ot Washing-
ton that he may sit at the feet of
Mark, whose surname is Hanna,
the great prophet, and learn wis-
dom . To gain this greatjhonor Levi
is ready to give the half of his great
fortune in gold and silver, where-
fore has he gathered round him
many men of wisdom and valor and
made them captains of tens, of
fifties, of hundreds, of thousands,
and of tens of thousands of—
shekels. Among these captains is
Jehoshaphat Howard of the tribe
of Watson, who was brought from
the land of Chelan and made the
chief scribe of the "household.
Jebosophat is a man of great learn-
ing and wisdom, mighty in counsel,
wise as a serpent and harmless as
a dove. This man did Levi place
in charge of the Union household
saying, "Ifany mau shall ask thee,
Whose house is this? then shalt
thou answer, Jit is mine." And
Jehoshaphat bowed himself to the
ground before his master saying,
"Yea, lord, it shall be as thou hast
commanded."

Now there was in the household
one Leahy, keeper of the records
and of the treasure. When this
man saw that Jehoshphat was
exalted above him, he become very

wroth, and swore that the chief
scribe should be humbled.

Now it came|to pass.that Levi,
the chief priest, donned his linen
ephod and his lineng breeches and
taking his Jstaff, set out onja long
journey to Philadelphia, the City
of Brotherly Love,|tofburn incense
before the altar of Hanna. And
when he had departed, Jehosha-
phat went to the Union synagogue
and demanded of Leahy the key to
the treasure house. . And Leahy
waxed very wroth and saidfwith an
oath, "Whose house is this?" And
Jehoshaphat answered as hej had
been commanded by Levi, "It is
mine And Leahy said, "Thou
dost speak^falsely, and if*thou dost
not hold thy peace,*l°will cast thee
out of the rear door of the syna-
gogue." And Jehoshaphat .was*

veryj wroth, and he answered, "I
shall report thee to Levi." And
Leahy answered, "Report and be
damned." And Jehoshaphat turned
away and went to an upper, cham-
ber where the wicked ceased from
troubling and the weary could rest.
And thus did Jehoshaphat speak,
"He §that ruleth his tongue is
mightier than he that conquers a
city. If thine enemy smite thee
on thy right cheek turn the left to
him also. Thus have' I done and
when Levi shall return I shall be
given the reward of the fatihful."

And thus endeththe first chapter.
—Walla Walla Argus.
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F. JOHNSON
Pike Street's leading Grocer

Tsl. PtKX 38

614 axia STREET, BEATTLB, WASH

U.S. GOVERMENT GOODS;
Nothing better can be bought for Alaska that
will give you better service; pea jackets, |8;
blankets, $1 25 up: wool socks, 30c; watch caps.
25c; cavalry boots, $3.25: shoes, 13; government
shoes, ?3; shelter tents, >1; rubber blankets,
11.25. Kirk, 1217 First avenue.

Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Retrimmed
by Practical Hatters

SEATTLE
HAT FACTORY

A Full Line of New Hats at
Factory Prices.

100dFIR STAVE." Phone Green 1821

Why Not Have Your Work Laun-
dered Properly ?

"DOMESTIC"
Is the latest finish machine.

Cascade I,atmdry Company
Phone Main 49». 807 FIRST AVB.

DRESSY SHOES
At Prices that Appeal to Your

Pocketbook.
The Very Latest Style* at th« Popular

Price* of $3.50 to $5.00. See them.

RAYMOND St HOYT,
918 Second Are., - «BA*TI,B, WASH.

Meydenbauer's Bakery,
308 COLUMBIA STRSBT.

BflEflD, CUKES AHt> PfISTEHIES.
Cakes supplied to order for weddings and par-

ties. C:>rn flour bread retains its inoUtur* and
is especially adapted for steamboats.

Tel. Main 443.

GEM MARKET
All kinds of i

FRESH AND SAI/T MEATS
Telephone Gretn 71

G2l PIKE ST., - - BBATTLI.

E. A. GARDNER
...SOLICITS...

I/EGAI, DETECTIVE WORK.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. -. \u25a0
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I
BONNES & STEWART 1

PARLORS I
THIRD AYE. and COLUMBIA ST.I

Preparing bodies for shipment a I
specialty. Tel. Main 13. |

Graham & Moore
Fine J«welry at Moderate Pitoee. TOE
Second Ar»«tt. 8«*«t)0. ift^^

I : t>aCGS/ :: ;;T,
S Every day, aud many times a day, we are told by .customers, «
$ "We have been all over the city, and find you have the best Sy
0 assortment of Laces, and by far the most reasonable prices."
® This is always "sweet incense," and. we try to deserve it by buy- ®

® ing in large quantities and only from the best makers. ' g
ft New Ail-Over White and Cream Valenciennes Laces, 40c, ®

I 59c, 69c, 75c, 85c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98. " |;
1 New Ail-Over Cream Venise Laces, $1.00, *1.25, $1.50, $1.76 $
| $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. '\u25a0:.' \u25a0::, $
I New All-Over Black Silk Laces, 69c. 98c, $1.25, $150, $1.98. ||
I New Black Spangled All-Overs, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75. |
@ Valenciennes Laces in endless variety, white, cream and black, 3
® from 15c, 20c, 25c a dozen up to 20c a yard. ... - - .. _ fe
® Valenciennes Lace Insertions to match laces, 2^c, 3Jc, sc, up &
©to 20c a yard. \u25a0?
© Imitation Torchon Laces, 50 )pieces, narrow or wide, worth *s 7c, Be, 10c a yard, for sc. • •., ,1
® Real Hand Made Linen Torchon Laces, sc, 8 l-3c, 10c, 12|c, <§
I 15c, 20c, 25c. I|g White and Cream Oriental Laces, sc, 7c, Be, 10c, 12£c, 150
® up to 50c. • . «
« Cream Silk Chantilly Laces, 7c, 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c up X
I tosoc. \u25a0 <§
® Black Silk Chantilly, Spanish and Bourbon Laces, 6, Be, lUe, \ &
| 12|c, 15c, 20c, 25c up to $1.00. ' Z.

I
SPECIAL.—SO pieces Black Silk ChantillyLacea, from 6" to %12 inches wide, worth 50c and 75c, for 25c. <*<
White Platt Valenciennes Laces, 1 to 9 inches wide, sc, 7c, &

Be, 10c, 12£c, 15c, 20c. :. ,;.; : \u0084g..
Cream Venise Insertions, sc, Be, 10c, 12^c, 15c, 20c, 25c. . ®.

Grrjbroideries* 1
<g - Cambric Edgings, 3|'c, sc, 60, 7c, 8 l-3c, l()c, 12Jo. §
S Fine Cambric Edging, with bow knots, Fleur-de-Lis " and £* \u25a0

H other novelty patterns, 15c, 20c, 25c, 29c, 35c. •: <£
w Cambric Insertions and Beadings, sc, 7c, 8 l-3c, 10c,- 12Ac. £)
I 15c, 20c.

~ 'I§> Fine Swi ? s Embroidery Edgings, 10c, I2£c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 8
I 29c, 35c. . , §
<§ Fine Swis» Insertions and Boadings, 8 l-3c, 10c, 12|c, 15c, £>
I 20c, 25c. \u25a0 S
g Cambric and Swisa All-Overs, 65c, 85e, $1.15, $1.39, $1.50, §
I $1,75, $1,90. . . - •; , :.|,
$ Fine Cambric Tuck ings, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. @_

I 27-lnch White and Cream Brussels Nets, for ties, hat scarfs, $
I etc., 15c, 20c, 25c, 1
\ • ; ' •\u25a0 \u25a0 •-,^.

{Who's Your Tailor i
I For Your Spring , 5
I And Summer Suit? I
5 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 : !9 Se« The? > ChoiceJUp-To-Date Sample at £ ,

I Herald Tailoring Company {
7, : Colman Bids., Seattle, Wash. ; "; I
Q \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0' iteiilru*. lii r'- \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0-.©.\u25a0• Bui idem of the Best Medium Priced Garments in the World. 0
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" Will never be as low in price •

% as now. This is the golden! •1 opportunity to secure a beau- X '

2 tifnl homo site on your own »

I J terms, llemember, the elec- *
\ trie road willbe in operation *
I by July 15, with regular ser- •X vice from 6 a. m. to 12 mid- ' J
1 night. We build homes for *
I yoii.on easy payment plan Z
« also. Call for price list and •
* map. : • . >•
• ...; ..\u25a0; \u25a0; •.. •
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